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SUBSCRIPTION RAT 158:
l> I 50 .....................................  Per y-ar
| 7 5 ............................Per mix months

40 ........................I’er three month*
A'tveitiaing rate** maile known on 

appticaliou. Correspondence ¡»solicit-
si.

Fine Job Printing done at reason able
•'ricna.

It. L. Hawley, of Sheridan, whs of
fered $1500 for a fancy black driving 
team at the «late fair.

The young folk* of the Epworth 
League will hold a church fair about 
a week before the Christmas holiday*.

8, W. Blessing and son Ed, have re
turned from Portland where his 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Fiddeman, is 
vwr}* sick

Finer milliner}' was neve** brought 
to Dallas than can now be seen at the 
store of Mrs. Chace, near the postof- 
tice. She has a trimmer who knows 
how to put things together just right.

It goes without saying that Dunn 
Bros, are popular groceryman. The 
streams of people going there from all 
around to buy good things to eat are 
proof that their go »da are appreciated.

The people of Sheridan have voted 
$10,000 bonds with which to put in a 
gravity water system. The water will 
come from springs two miles north of 
town and run into a 200,000 gallon 
tank 200 feet above tire city.

The prune dryer of Robert Howe <fc 
Son on south Main street is doing ex- 
c llent work, great pains being taken 
to produce a tirstclass article. They 
have 1500 bushels of their own and 
are buying perhaps 1000 bushels 
more from different small grower*.

Samuel Coad. who was recently 
stricken with paralysis, is getting 
along very well and R. E. Williams, 
who has been quite sick, has gone to 
St. Vincent hospital for more skillful 
care than he could have here. Hi* 
sinter, Mrs. Hattie Rhodes, has been 
over from Tacoma.

Pieabytery will convene at Inde
pendence next Tuesday afternoon 
with a number of prominent minis
ters and many laymen in attendance. 
Many important subjects will be treat
ed before adjournment Wednesday 
evening. The members of the body 
are invited to visit the normal school 
and attend chapel exercises Thursday.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

You don’t and can’t if your stomach 
is weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, (its of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

4 ' I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at 
different times for stomach troubles, and a 
run down condition of the system, and have 
been greatly beneHted by Its use. I would 
not 1» without it In my family. I am trou
bled especially 111 summer with weak stom 
ach and nausea and find Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Invaluable." K. B. H ickman, W.Chester, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

__ Bngti 
the whole digestive system.

tfw A M /vcitnie n fr
OF T I M E  A N D  M O N E Y .

In a business education pays. This 
i* shown by the success of our «tu 
dects in securing and holding lespon- 
sible positions. Wo offer strong bu*i- 
ne*s And short hand courses. Thor 
ougli work, class and individual in
structions. Living ex|>enses low. 
Our catalogue will tell you all about 
our school. Yours for the asking. 

C A P IT A L  B U S IN E S S  C O LL E G E  
S A L E M ,  O R E G O N .

W . I.  S T A L E Y ,  P R IN C I P A L .

A n  U n e q u « H c d  a n d  C o m p l e t e  Re 
I s u m o  o f  W h a t  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  a r e

a n d  H a ve  B e e n  L a te l y  D o in g .

[ Y o u  K n o w  W h a t  Y o u  A re  T a k i n g .
When you take Grove’s Tasteless 

j ('bill Tonic, because the formula is 
j plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing that it is pimply Iron and Quinine 

i in a tasteless form. No cure no pi y. 
I Price, 50 cents.

C R O W L E Y .

J. O. White and wife are at Newport.
Homer White has moved down near 

Amity.
MissTexie Edgar is picking prunes 

for J. L. Gay.
B K. Crowley and son, Malison, 

have been visiting at Gaston.
While at the fair M F White w.i* 

iclicvcd of his purse and about $4*
George and Malcolm Pewth»*rer 

! have gone to Corvallis to attend school
While running through the house 

after dark Iva Roberts fell down and 
1 was hurt.

Miss Evangeline Hart, of Dallas, is 
to be our teacher, school beginning 
Monday Oct. 5th.

Ed Yocom and wife spent* 8i»rd«y 
with G. W. Pewtberer and J. W. Ed
gar and wife with J. L Gay.

------------------------
O r e g o n ia n  a n d  I t a m i z e r  f o r  $2 .
The one gives the news of all the 

! world and the other of the whole of 
j Polk county. No Polk countian can 
get a more newsy combination. Hie 
price of either paper alone is $1.50, 
but you can gt*‘ both for $2 in ad
vance. The time has come when all 
who would be up with the times in 
genera) knowledge must read news
papers. Now is the time to arrange 
for winter reading. We can also fur 
niidi the Portland Semi weekly Jour
nal with this paper for $2.

P O P C O R N .

Wm. Calder intends to move nex‘ 
month.

R. H. McDowell is back from south
ern Oregon.

Quite a number of our young folks 
are joining the K. O. T. M. of Salem.

Mr. Armstrong has rented E. Star- 
buck’s place and M. Perry the C. A. 
Clark place.

A. Ver der is nearly through drying 
fruit; he turns out 400 bushels of 
green fruit in u day.

Quite a number of people were out 
last Sunday to the dedication of our 
new clmrcb. Twenty members were 
takeu into the church and some were 
baptised.

—-------# —-   
W . C. T .  U. C o n v e n t i o n .

Thu annual county convention of 
the W 0. T. U , of Polk county, will 
he held in Dallas October 6th and 7th. 
A large delegation from different parts 

I of the county will be present. Mrs 
I Helen D. Harford, slate president, wi'l 
! give an address on the evening of the 
6th, ami on the following evening 
there will be n gold medal c ntest ly  

1 a n niber of young ladies wb > hate 
: aheady won silver medals. Great 
care Inis been given tbe preparation 

i of this contest and a good musical 
program is being prepared. All pas
tors and members of (lie different 

; churches as well us all friends of the 
! cause are invited to attend this con 
j ventu.n at th** Christian church. Ad- 
: mission 15 and 10 cents.

Ran a T c n  K o n n y  N a i l  T h r o u g h  h ia  
H And.

While opening a box, J. C Mount.
| of Three Mile Bay, -N Y. ran a ten 
I penny nail through the Mushy part of 
' liis hand ‘ I thought at once of all 
| the pain and soieness this would cause 
me, and immediately applied Cham 
berlain’s Pain Balm, and occasionally 
afterwards. To my surprise it remov
ed all pain and soreness and the in- 

| jured parts soon healed.” For sale by 
j Wilson Drug Co.

Bicycles
Sewing Machines 
Cream Separators

And every utlier thing that 
in usually carried in a first 
class implement h o u s e. 
W'e have the Studchaker 
vehicles, the Tribune bi
cycles, the Sharpies tubu
lar cream separators, the 
McCormick harvesting nia 
chinery, and we can sell 
you machinery that we re
commend and stand by.

F. A, WIGGINS
255 259 Liberty *treet, Salem, Or.

W omen as W ell as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

D AIRYIN G  W IT H O U T  ICE.

In Sai

fcrence.
The Woodward &  Robbins saw if 

manufacturing stove wood.
Fret! Green, son of Mrs. J. R. Itob 

bins, will soon go back to Crook coun
ty.

J A. Williamswbo is drying prunes 
for Mrs. Enns, will soon move to the 
McDaniel place near Rickreall, and 
Tom Hill will take bis place.

D e a f n e s a C a n n o t  Be C j r  d
By local applications as they cannot 
reach (lie diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way Lb cure deaf
ness, And that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of tbe mucous 
liuing of tbe Eustachian tube. When 
this tube is infl.imt^l you have a rum
bling sound or impelled bearing, uud 
when it is entirely closed, deafness 
i he result, and unless the infl.im.ition 
can be luk'ii out. and ibis tube re
stored io  Hie normal contiilious hear
ing will be destroyed forever. Nine 

j cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
| which is nothing but an inflamed 
j conditioned the mucous services We 
will give one hundred dollars for any 
cute of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by J lull’s (Ja 
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 
Hall’« Family Pills are the bed. Sold 
by druggist« at 75 cents.— F. J. Chen 
ey 4 l  C o . Toledo, Ohio.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it Is not uncommon 

, for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 

'  neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often, If the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 

1 the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 

, most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis- 

' erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the ŝarne great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of swatnp-Roo*. 
ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands o? testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.

\

Lo not make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghampton, N. Y. on every 
bottle.

P IO N E E R .

Miss Sadie Lynn is our new teach* 
r.
No more preaching until after con*
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iJBee-Hive Store?
We represent all that is strictly new and uplodate. Our

O merchandise this season l as been selected with the ut- -i*§ro 
most care. You will be convinced by a call of these ¡acts < >
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In Our Cloak Department
You will And all this *ea*on*t» iiwellest K»r- 
mrnts represented In Zet>eline Kerseys, 
.tfeltO'is, etc., for ladies, misses and child 
reu made up in the most atylish designs at 
prices to rei»re«*nt everv purse,
At «4.SO, *e, 98. Sto, 912 SO, 
9IB to 925.

Gome Here
For your clothing this fall. W'e handle 

Adler’s famous line best in style, fit and 
finish
Suits front $9.00 to 917.50.
Overcoats tr. in $6-50 to *20.
Kvery garment w .rranted to give satlefac 
lion.

Our New Dress Goods An Elegant Line of
Comprise all the new weaves in fane: mix 
tore« Zeldlinee, suitings, etc. All kinds 
of block dress good* new ready for your 
inspection. Prices are lower than else
where.

fires« trimmings arrived this week. Nov 
•MM "f every description New York's 
latest fads shown here. Not only upto 

bui. data a h a .d .

New blank*te 
New underwear 
New lioeiery.
New cotron fabrics. 
New table linens, etc.

New shoes
New silk and wool waists. 
New underskirts.
New w alking skirts.
New ribbons, etc.

• X  WHEN YOU SEE IT AT IHE BEE HIVE, IT IS RI6HT.
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THE BEE-HIVE Store *?
DALLAS, ORECON. jf
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B U E N A  V IS T A .

Our new school house is completed.
H. L. Hall’s family have moved to 

Corvallis.
Miss Bertha Rowe is attending 

school at Monmouth.
Thus. McClain, of Scio, has been 

here visiting his parents.
Prof. Goins, our new teacher, and 

family have moved to town.
Miss Robinson, of Independence, 

has been visiting Mrs. A. J. Richard
son.

Johnny Knighten and wife, of 8r- 
lem, are visiting his parents at this 
place.

Mrs. Florence Gobat and Miss Tree* 
sa Prather were Albany visitors Sat
urday.

Ed. Harmon and wife, of Bridge
port, were visiting her .parents here 
Saturday.

M. N Prather had five goafs and J. 
Becker several sheep killed by town 
dogs last week.

Mrs. Rosa Herren and son, who 
have been here visiting her parents, 
have returned to her home at Ojegon 
Ci.y.

M. Getty’s sale last Saturday was 
not very largely attended and the pro
ceeds of the sale wtro* not what they 
should have been

Ho L e a r n e d  a G r e a t  T r u t h .
It is said of John Wesley that he 

once said to Mr«. Wesley: “ Why do
you toll that child the same thing 
over and over again?” “ John Wes- 
lay because once telling is not enough. 
It is for this same reason that you 
are told again amt again that Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy cures colds 
and grip; that it counteracts anv ten
dency of these diseases to result n 
pneumonia, and that it is pleasant- ami 
safe to take For sale bv Wilson Drug 
Co.

------- ---------------
Abbie, daughter of Mrs. Newton 

Harris, living near town, was opera
ted on for appendicitis and died (his 
week.

J. VV Crider and wife are visiting in 
the e a t  and their son Clay, has en
tered Stanford university for a four 
years course.

White and decorated tableware that 
will not craze are being sold by the 
Yokohama Tea company in Salem at 
winning prices. Go and see them.

The huhlic school opened this week 
\ with an attendance of 245, which will 
[ soon run up to over 300, there being 
j many new faces among the pupils, 
many patrons attended the opening 

j exercises and some of them spoke.
W. VV'. Smith and wife, who not 

long ago moved from m ar Ottkgrove 
to Eastern Washington, came back 
(his week on a sad errand. They 
brought for burial in the Bethel cem
etery the bialies of their sous, Ezra 
and Winfred, who were accidental!./ 

Idiowned in an Idaho lake while due* 
j hunting. There w is a large assent* 
hlage at the funeral in the Oak grove 
church.

I»aat Monday evening the neighbor« 
j of Silas Hart and wife gathered at 
their home near Bridgeport to give 

i  them a farewell party. All brought 
I well filled baskets and at midnight a 
iHHintifnl lunch was served. The par- 
licipaots w. re Wm. Yeater, Emil 

I Carlstnn, Virgil Averill, Wm. John
son, ’Renzo Rust, John Yeater. John 
Walker and their w.ves, Mr« Harmon 
Mrs. Sherwood and some you ng peo-

1 pi«.

Do G o o d ,  It Pays . ♦
A Chicago* man has observed that 

‘ Good deeds are better than real es
tate deed«—Home of the latter are 
wrrthle.NS. Act kindly and gently, 
show sympathy and lend a helping 
hand. You cannot possibly lose by 
it.”  Most men appreciate a kind 
word and enconr.igi ment more than 
substantial help. There are persons 
io this community who might truth 
fully say: “ My good friend, cheer up.
A few doses of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy will lid you of your cold, and 
there is no danger whatever from 
pneumonia when you use that medi
cine. It, always cures. I know it for 
it hgs helped me out. many a time.” 
Sold by Wilson Drug Co.

I V. Lynch and wife have gone on 
a month’s visit to relatives in Texas 
and Missouri.

Caufleld’s big auction sale nortli of 
Dixie tomorrow will draw buyers from 
milts around.

Rov D’Armond, of Independence, 
and Percy Jet nings, of Z na, are a - 
tending the Salem Business College.

Remember that nearly everybody 
looks in this paper for notices of lost 
or found articles. Ail such article» 
should be promptly adverlisd,

Shrewd merchants make attractive 
offerings and let the public know 
about it. No other medium is so 
cheap or so effective a« a good news 
paper.

Volunteer correspondence always 
welcome from all over the county. If 
y«mr neighborhood has been neglect
ed, you :uv invited to send the news 
front there,

The Itemizer wants additional cor- 
ro.-pondence from every neighborhood 
not now regularly represented in it. 
Wont you or some of your neighbors 
write to us about if.

It is characteiistic of human na
ture to buy goods where it can be 
done to the best advantage. Polk 
county people will tin 1 such a place 
at the O. K. Pharmacy, 33J Commer
cial street Salem.

Vetches 
Seed Rye 
Crass Seeds

A complete stock of reliable seeds 
at tbe lowest pYices in tbe state. 
Mailorders given prompt atten
tion. Write for prices, stating 
quantity wanted.
D. A. W H IT E  & SON.,

Feedm en and Soeddm en, 
301 C o m m ercia l St., Salem .

H u w  i o  H blL e G o o d  B u t t e r  
u ier T im e.

There gre mr.ny farm» with a few 
cows, or perhnp* only one, which ar« • 
not convenient to a city, with Ice an 
Impossible luxury and where for till* 
reason the housewife believes she can
not make good butter in summer time, j

But even then good butter can bf 
I made If one kuows how* to meet ad 

verse conditions and will take the nec 
Fsary trouble, says a writer In the 

Sunny South. One prime requisite, of 
course, is cleanliness. There should be 
enough milk vessels so that they need 
not be all used constantly. If possible 
there should be vessels empty and air 
ing one day for use the following day.

The milk vessels should be rinsed out 
and thoroughly cleaned with tepid wa- 

; ter before scalding, for hot watei 
would otherwise cook the milk into the 
crevices, when It would be difficult to 
remove.

A good way is to rinse out each tin 
with cold water and then thoroughly 
scrub it inside and out with a goner j 
ous supply of warm water. After which 
treatment scald each piece with boil
ing water.

Without ice it is quite necessary to 
churn every day in warm weather, 
keeping the milk in the coolest place, 
which is never in the kitchen.

Skim the morning’s milk and mix the 
cream with the night's milk, and it w’ ill 
be “set” and ready to churn next morn
ing.

The churning must be done early— 
by sunrise In fact. The cream is then 
at the right tempera tore and the butter 
will be as firm and nice as one could 
wish.

By swinging the dish of butter with 
a stout cord drawn into the well it will j 
remain cool and the butter hard enough 
to slice.

The M Clothing Store ?i
DALLAS, OREGON.

Remember that we have open'd ail exclusive clothing store 
ami it is complete in each J* ^irtmetii. Mens clothing we 
Carry the Steiu-Biock sui:s, of which there is no better made 
and til jiiat lik" a tailor had made it for 3011

Overcoats:
\v> Hrt> lieiiclquarti'i» u'e tMn .iiit you without n doubt.

Our Boys’ Clothing Dept.
We will give wi'h each boys suit a 2 blade pocket knife. With 
all boy suits from $10 up we will give a W atch wairanted for 
one year, l W i  your boy need a suit for school, also an ov
ercoat?

Furnishing Goods:
W. have ull the new and uplodate gooods—sweaters, shiits, 
ties, Collars and cuff«, hose, suspenders and underwear, etc.

Rainy Weather Clothing:
Our stock in complete.

As Ever.
Bizzlbodie (discountgedly)—I did ev

erything in my power to make those 
two young people see that they were 
not fitted for each other—

Wyzacre—And when is the wedding 
to occur/—Baltimore Amei^n**.

_____■

Trunks and Valices:
Orr stuck is complete, yet we arc receiving new goods every 

Ciller (Inv, and soon our stock will he as large ns any on the 
west side of the liver. It will l»o against your own interest to 
buy anv of ’ he above goods without calling on 11«. You will 
find that our prices arc rigfit and our goods cannot he sur
passed for quality and style. ’ Solicting a share of your pa 
tronage, respectfully,

R .  J a c o b s o n  &  C o . ,
C. W. H ollis te r, Manager.

CATARRH Tha
C l a a n s l n g  

a n d  H e a l i n g  
C u - e  t o rmm

Ely’s Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to us 
Contains no injuriou 
drug ^
It is quickly absorbed.

Give« relief at. once, 
it opens and Cleanses 

— , . .  r  .  «»tbe  Vasal Passages.
COLD N H E A D  Allav'4 biHammati0«.
Heals and protects tho membrane. Restores the 
Senses of Taste and Smell. Lartrc size, 5<* cents at 
dru-^ists or by mail; Trial size, 10 cent-* by mail. 

fcLY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St. New York.

GUß your Health
and Streng'tH

with J a y n e s  T o n i c  V e r m i f u g e .

A  pleasant, potent and
permanent Invigorì tor for WOMEN, CHILDREN and MEN.

TO HOP MEN: .
Get prices on hup wire, first car to 

arrive about November l«t. Lowest 
price guaranteed. Write at once t> 
Walter Morley at Sah-rn Fence works.

M ISS O L L iE  S M ITH
T each er of Piano and Organ

Studio root I 2, upntnirs, Wilson 
biiildiiiK, Dalla. Oregon.

FRANK KERSLA K E
The Hom e Furnisher

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
PLO W S j* H AR R O W S W A G O N S  

j* C U LTIVATO R S ^
W e have a Carload of Buggies, Wagons and Spring 

Wagons Coming.
Never before did we have so much or so 
great a“variety of tilings for the farmers.
All kinds of machine oil.

W AG N E R  BROS., j» DALLAS

Every thing to make the home plea« 
ant and comfortable, from a piano U 
a sewing machine needle. Twenty 
different makes of pianos, ten of or 
gam*, and four **f sewing machines. 
The finest lino couches ami lounge* 
ever brought to Dallas. Parlor furni 
lure, dining room furniture, bedroom 
furniture, kitchen furniture. Noth 
ing too expensive, nothing too cheap 
for 11s. Wo accommodate the poor as 
well as the rich. No order Umj large 
nflr none too small to command our 
careful attention. Drop in and se« 
the change in the last year.

H E M E ’ S FURNITURE STORE

Don't Make a Slave
Of>oiu wife, but .‘ end vour linen 
ai d ( ti er arlichs that make wash 
d,i\ a lamily tciror, lo <?ur 1uuik. iv. 
We have the facilities to produce 
maximum results at a minimum 01 
labor Our w« rk lz us bright u& a 
rose bush in bloom aim our rates 
low enough to ] lovi ke u snide 
What wt* elo cannot be none at the 
home— foi a few cents.

SALEM SIEAM LAUNDRY
Leave orders in Dallas with J. J. Fidier 
or at tile M useott confectionery s,ore.

J. BROWNSTEIN1 SUN
54 State street, Salem,

Theme 2,071 Main ■ I It I ■■■ ..  __

I re  paying the Highest f T l I  UlgUt L ii!5  ¡¡B til W lO lttl Valley. 
Cash Prices for Hides,
Pelts, Wool. Tallow, Furs,
Old If of, Rubber and Metals.

Our put chases this year in our boys department were al
most double those of any previous season, and a more 
stylish and handsome assortment is not to be found any
where. We can fit out boys from 3 years of age up, and 
the prices range for

Watches for men, 
women and children

f Carefully examine the above. It 
| represents the R. d Star brand of fine 
1 family sli« cs. There is something ex*
| tra nice for every member of ths fam
ily and at prices lower than von would 
expect Be «nre to e»rcinlly examine 
ami price them before buying your 
fall footwear A beiler line of goods 
for the money was •v-ver brought to 
Dalla«. Simply a«k for Red Star 
«hot*« and the clerks will know what 
you want. Again look at the cut and 
show it to vour neighbors and most 
Mkelv Vv ii will at least come and see

I go hIs.*
ELL IS  A  K E Y T

AT
PRICES

THAT
ARE
RIGHT,

Kodaks and 
photo supplies.

P F E N N IG , 
Jeweler and Optician.

WILSON BLOCK.

Knee-pant Suits from $1.50 to $7.50.
and . ' &

Youths’ Suits from S5 to SI4.
The boya who have worked hard for t.ieir money. * i'l 
now appreciate what they buy witl»*it. hut in trying tu be 
economical do not forget that tbe lowest in price is not 
always the cheapest. Our all wool suits we personally 
guarantee to give satin'**-tore service. Our boys depart
ment include« Everything the Boy N ee ’a—

Overcoats Hats Shirts i
Sweaters Caps Unddrwear

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE!
2 54 -256  Com m ercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Salem  m ade B lankets, Flat id s , C lo th ing , and L a d ie s ' 
Suitings.


